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"Whn the rtfmmri ' went out of piwer in
our dale 'it left i tic lb publican pjrli a

of a!nint HCi0.ci1rt nt debt This debt, by
wire adininhtiflti.il. un.br It, pnhllr.ni tute, lui
been almntt entlicl pud We bje lnrejve.l
the appiopriatinn t tin eminnn ihnnl cintil
we Hand at the h'ld of tb American Hates In
tipport of popular e.lnntlon. I tide r llrpuhlle.cn

admmlftratioii there has been paid ej.h jeir 'or
edueatienal purpes-- s moce thin mi appropriated
by the Peninmtic pint in llidr quarter of 1

tentun of mNrule We hue Incrraaed our s

to charitihle and rleemnainati Inatltu-tlen- s

until we ran nuke th boast lhat ni atale
tetween th two oceins fiipport tlie-- e institu-
tions as well is docs our own. Our r.oAOOO of
jeople are indntriou. iione-- t, anl
happi. et. Minrunded a we Tie on nrrj Mile
with prosperous buines , ndition. with people
happ employed and rontrrted nnd with rec-
acenue of huines .snd trai'e f nils n. upied, and
with the pre.pert of the future btiehtenins an 1

gtowine more hopeful, Ihe o'iI liMtnric peril of
ohKrtietlen and nrcathm t up s hjdtcrlcal er.
of fale prftene, h.ip.uii.i .cud 11111111 eit.i tur
th pirpojfi of mlsleidmi the people and rrgilif
Ine lot power"- - Fiom the ltepublu.in "late
riatfnrm.

Are we to Infer that the Suantou
Times Intends to support (.'oloncl
Hileheotk for JihIkc'' In that event It
might do worse than to h.ne the
Democrats endorse him.

Cnrhondale's Scml-Centennl- al.

ARHON'OAI.n next week Is to
t colehrate the

' of her Incorporation as a city
and' It Is nssuted fiom the

.ireparatlons made and lnteft shown

.hat tho celebration will he a notable
nirce. The public spliltcd citleii'- - of
.he Pioneer t'lty hae plunned long and
liberally for the Miitable oIimmmiik e of
an anniversary that Is equally appro-
priate for reticisprctlnn and advertise-
ment of prcs-en- t ndiantiiRfs; and Ifthe
weather will only smile on the nndei-takin- g

Home that ! to ci, t'urhon-dal- e

will howl on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday next.

In historic; inteiv.st few coninuinltles
In our section of the country compete
with Carbond 1I0 and the piano for the
commemoration Include a geneious
resurrection of the past. Trom le

many men and women hae
gone forth Into wider llelds of activity
and won renown that rellccts. lutio
upon the community of their blitli.
These are to be well represented next
wek; and their pieeoiue amongst old
friends will be In the natuie of a happy
reunion. Too little of this fraternizing
1s done In this country. It would be
better If wo hustled le feverl.shl and
took more rational enJoment out of
life from day to day.

For the joungsleis to whom the past
does not appeal, progiammes of spoil,
pageantry and spectacle have been de-

vised on n ccale to make the occasion
a. milestone In their lives. Fifty yeats
hence, the.se laughing young ones then
mature and giay, will take their giand-chlldre- n

to CaibondaleV centennial an-

niversary, and as Is the custom of the
old, aver with shaking head that times
are not as they once were. This, mind
you, In spite of the certainty that t'ai-bond- al

fifty car hence will have ad-

vanced aa far ahead of the (.'aibondale
of today as our I'aibondale exceeds in
enterprise, population and manifold
public and private conveniences the
small community somewhat pieten-tlousl- y

et couiagcom-l- and piophet-icall- y

dubbed a city half a ccntuiy ago.
Good luck, then, to net week's cele-niatlo- n.

May every fcatuio pasa off
gloriously.

It seams that the ptach belt will not
b allowed r monopolize the entlie
attention of the people thefe clajs,
News comes from Philadelphia to the
ejffsct that the pickle crop has also
ijecn a (Mime.
, -

; The Yachts.
S THK TI'MK for the Inter- -

national acht laces draws'A near, tho Inevitable shiver
of npprehenslon communi-

cates from American to Amerlc an lest
Llpton should lift the cup. Mau.v por-so-

who, In their Intellectuals, ate
convinced that It would he a good
thing for spott if ho should make
iway with tho trophy, nnd thus give
:o our marine architects renewed

cannot, In their emotions,
lUlte reconcile themselves to the
thought" of nny blarstod Urltlsher. al-D-

fin Irishman and a prince of good
TellnWs, taking over something they
nflve tavnio to look upon as distinctively
1 YnnkVe symbol.

Twisting tho lion's tall has, outside
3( a limited circle, so far ceased to be
an Amoilcan pastime that If n vote
fh'ould be taken as to what Sir Thomas
might have as an expiesslon of this
country's good will toward him and
his, nothing not nailed down would be
withheld, no matter how valuable, e..
cept the cup. That would he excepted
In no spirit of churllbhueas or luck of

hut because, like a cap-:ute- d

stand of colors or a medal of
innor won at hazard on the battle- -
-- !cl. It ' uasrinUttrl III tllil DUbll'l

mlnrl with treasured sentimental recol-Icctlon- c.

However, nhould futo ilecref- - that
Shamrock It Is to he victorious Sir
Thorn, 18, who hut hIiovvii mm how a tt

can loc, will mo how tho
Ametlrnn people. thmiRlt at their own mlUnl to he rutiip.tnt In Mil fieo t oun-cos- t,

can congratulate anil cheer when 'try of ouis, no Inns will liltth echool
a Ki'iitleman vvlnw. pupils he Kimliiafd with very limited

-. know IoiIrp ,if thi i;r.iininatlial con- -

We Infer fiom M.itehiil HnrrliiB'a Httnetlon of fouti lives and the mean-pap- er

that the Kenlal tnailml Is op- - Intf of words and, unless they were
posed to any collection of sold hrlc!i
which does not Include himself.

ndticatlonul Failures.
following letter from n

TllU echoed pilnclpal lin a
town was a

horrible example of high
school work In 1 amlnatlons:

I , M - .
.! inu cry .'.', 1'iC'l.

Kdltor .leiiiiiill i'f l.dili.Uloni 'llio milosiifn
rere-ent- s mine of the iliui.l iiiivifi Sinn In
a test Kiien to forl hlglihluol pnpii- - ifurilj.
Ten wonl had pievloiili been 'licn out to
fpell .end clc hue. When Ihe? tlnic mine I" luo
the wnicN written, I .ulclnl third condition,
tint rf writing 11 niittnee nlni llio word

I wonder If a olmilar tet would reveal a llko
lato of ehios In pupil' minds in eitlifr tuwiw.

cmi veri trulj,
w. 1:. ('.

S.)luble -l- lelavliz. He vcr.i Mihible.
Apuh.i -I- ndllleniue. lie nujed .1 rrct deal

Of l1thV.
Soluble. Tint which may be melted S iir

la aolulile
VpitJn Want of feelltur. lint hoi I apathy

I vjEgriatc lo Incn.ife. I lie aluri was ex- -

gKerate
Apatliv - Coneern. This mac- - .ipathv jmi
soluble That which can b illolved Tim

water I gullible
lliluent. 1 thin lluid. It u nry diluent.
Apstbi I? leer t.ile. He stood In .in apathi
lllliirnt lo male thinner. Cut the men more

diluent
Soluble, -- f'ehnlnc. Some woods tire foluble
snlnble Pcrtiliiitg to itateie. Hut linl is

oluble
Apithi Nleknime. Me cell lilm an apstliy
V Indietlie. To defend. Hie troops me vin-

dictive '
I .malic A trane Idea. Ho Is a fnnatlo p r
n

Diluent. Making thin. They were dilmnt of
that

Fundi Wild enthusiasm. It wai mule of .1

finalir clinut.
Soluble. I'oo loosen. W Id you f .liil.le that

rope '
Fiiutie - htringer at a pate. H13 min was
fciiatic.
i:aiBerate--T- n ristuln. That boy will v

jgersle the -- tnry
Diluent -- Hut which ehinges u'l oilier nut-

lets 'llio lori was diluent
soluble. Ilelavlnu I lie ong Mas so'tilde
Soliilile-llihxii- .it. W.i- - von middle her bind?
soluble Miking more lluid. Do imt toltibk-th-"

copiMr Milplnte
Apath.i W nit of feellnif. The apatliy peion

was pij.in
s.ilulile IMiMi.i'. 'Ihe 111111 was soluble.
Apathi - In, liflere me. Hi Is apithy lo mine.
Finnic - Wild Tin' man will go fjuitie.
P.nieMie 1M ixuiif. D.3 int deniciu' the

witer.
D'iiii-i- ie - I'ropertj in real cutate Tli" hnd

ia d, mom.

The sentences In this list seem
ridiculous at first sight, but to
th" thoughtful lllllld the whole
affair is pathetic. It Is ,1 pi oof
that after all the guessing of celue ntms
to IK upon n tlieoty which will be most
effective, the inoblem Is n f.ir finin
being solved as Itwas twenty-llveycn- rs

ago. I, Ike the social and the l.iluii
iiic.stioii, ediii'iitliiivil methocN aie at
the extreme point of fei mentation I.Ike
the p.uts cif Kipling's ship, thej have
not yet "found themselves," and public
schools do not educate. The doleful
stoiy of this high .school in Massachu-
setts Is but the t.vpe of conditio! m

which might be found In most high
schools. H s a suit of

svsteni which Is now In vogue,
and tho nlm seems to be not bow well
a child shall be taught, but how nun h
cm be crammed Into his mental outfit
in the- - shot test polhlo "pace of time

It is not the high iioni which is to
blame for this; neither is u the fault
of the teachers in nny giade. Still less
Is the pupil responsible for such a den-- e

state of Ignoiance, but something Is
wrong In a s.vstem which places chll-
dien In a high school without a 11101 e
substantial 1uep.1t. it Inn.

This Is not an Isolated case. Pinb-ulil- y

If a similar test weie einplo.vecl. n
like condition would be invcalcd In the
Sci anion high school, nnd again we
repeat. It Ih pathetic that .such a state
of affalis .should exist, but It Is not
nut prising.

Note the cicumstances, Imv Itonment
Is, after nil, the chief formulative
ngency. Children learn n vocabulaiy
from home surioundlngs-- or fiom their
reading. The great majority of pupils
come fiom homes wheie the vocabu-la- r

Is very limited. A huge nutubei
will be found of foreign exti action, In
whoeo family circle no .llnglish is
spoken. Where It is, the pceh Is n,n.
lowed down to the extieme of simplic-
ity In the Int'eichnuge of thought,
Woids of the simplest construction are
emplojed. In school the teacher finds
It necessary to tnlk down to the pupil.
She may not lay a wider foundation of
speech, for the curiliulum Is s.o full
that eveiy minute must he occupied In
cinmmlng the youthful mlnels with
ammunition with which to combat Hie
ever Impending siege of examination.
If she uses nt times the tangling? nrcll-naril- y

ciuplo.vod by those with whom
her own home life Is passed, the child
does not comprehend and she has not
the time, owing to the picture of
school work, to explain. Nntuially
enough, the child In the humbler walks
of life, for whom the public school sy.-,- .

torn of this county was designed, finds
himself In the high school with a vast
coiiglomeintlon of fin ts
iead to the nervoulv and with fear
nt the examination bogle. He has had
llttlo time to learn new w ore's that do
not come Into tils every clay life or the
school work healing Immediate telatlon
to tho examination In the fuiegicjund,
Consequently, a nsnv wotd with its dell-nltli- m

which tic lias learned conve.vs
no mine real meaning to tils befogged
brain than If It weie SansUut.

The answer of tho father to an
sou who wanted to know the

meaning of the wind "pi (inundation"
Is equally applicable to delliililons.
"Pionunclatlon," said the p.uent. "Is
something you loaU in the dlctlonaty
for today and fotget toinonow." Poll-nitid- is

aie the same. The meie elcllnl-tlo- n

clues not "stick." The child s not
familiar with all the terms in his home
speech, much less has ho tlmo to icad
am acqulic n larger vocabulaiy. So ho
Is educed to th exit entity which nil
teachers recognize, and which li evi-

dent In the foiegolug example: "The
song was soluble. Tho aiory was

diluent." When n pupil's mind Is In
niter nnd hopeless darkness legardlng
a subject, ho Is certain to make a

I
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'
snoot. In the form of he. the or It

....nun, uii.
The problem tit rcnlty oluralliiK tho

young linn not rt lu'di rulvcil liy '"
i'ri tii'u tote So Ioiik tin 1 lu KUesiworl.
of the lllt llftrr-1- jr,ir Is l't- -

foil otdalned to he Rood spellets, with a
pathetic Inability to spell.

To the ordinary thinker It Is very ap-

parent that our school system needs
revIMon; that. Instead of advancing
in methods of (duration, we ate tetto-Kindlti-

In that the children ate not
t.iilKlit the solid foundations of plain
KiiKhsh, hut aic hurtled and crowded
and ciammed until their minds are
the leceplatles of an appalling hoclge-podR- o.

Two iciuedlei may he humtdy sur-Ri-st-

the assignment of fewer pupils
to a teacher and the abandoning of
modci n methods which seem aimed
at the single purpose of destroying all
Individuality and originality and turn-

ing out chlldien tilmmed or stretched,
I'loctustenn like, to lit one pattern.

Mr, Xeklln, of South Africa, who has
been fighting on the side of the Hoei.s

all summer, now files a claim for
damages against llnglaml for los of
property. Mr. Neklln has the making
of r lirst-clas- s Yar.amnkcr Insurgent.

A New World to Conquer.
OMi; luteiestiiig facts tegaiel-lu- gO the Rieat plat and possiv bilities of our countiy we-i-

brought out at cine of the nl

lie.il lues befoie the committee on
Irilgation of .11 Id lauds and set loilh lu

11. bulletin b ticiotgc P.. llollister,
hydrogiapher of the I'nlteil States
gciiRiaphlc.il survey. It Is not usu-al- l)

t enlisted, especially by people In the
Kast, that 1111 enoinioiis aiea of our
countiy, tjW.Onil.oiio .11 ics lu extent, lies
unutilized. This Is an aiea liugei than
the whole of Kmnpe, and big enough
to furnish land for it do.eti Old Win Id

kl.lg loins, (if eoiit'o a Rood deal of It
Is, and alwa.vs will be, unlit for the
suppoit of a lntRc population, but with
pioper maniiRenient, It is destined to
become tli home of thousands and
eVeMi millions of people.

This great (tact lies ctitliely wet of
the Mississippi valley and extends over
the Itocky mountains, the Client Des-

ert and Into California. Much of it at
ptespiit is a banen and desolate wil-

derness with too scanty a lalnlall to
piovide the necc.ss.uy inolstilii for
any but the hardiest vegetation, lui-Riitl-

Is lo etfeet the change. Ye.ns
of slice experience in the aitlflciat
watering of 1 nid has ptoved beyond a
doubt its wondeiiul cllle ietie.v In cer-

tain poillou ol Mils ,11 Id section, ill

California, In Coloiad and clsewhi'ic,
so that It Is hut a question of capital
and 1'iiteipt se beloie the whole large
pioblem will be solved, lively year
sees an advance tow aid this desirable;
end. congiess lias some phase of the
matter lonst.mll.v beloie It! the t'nitcd
Stales geological suivey h,i. tendcicd
valualile iisMlstaiue lu deleinilliatlng
the How of the itveis, which must lie

lor watei supply, sniveling and
estimating the cost of damn and icsor-voii- s,

and pointing out past mistakes
and on nis which may be avoided.

Close lie mind's e.ve a moment and
pliline Ihe ace nnipllshed icsult. Fifty
million people, added to the population
west uf the Missouri livei, fm this is
the number of inhabitants the present
waste lands ai 0 capable of supporting,
a gieat nation in llselt: an agilcul-ttu- al

commuult.v, 1 hanging desolation
Into f 1 ill 1 ill lauds, cieatlng a con-

stantly tin teasing demand oil K.iMein
manufai toitcs, and taxing to the ut-

most tho curving capacity of the gieat
tiauscontlneiital tullio.nl lines. It
means a new and blight era of devel-
opment for the count!.

Now that nenily nil of the aibltia-tln- ti

expei ts have been lieaid fiom,
thete Is n ptospect that vvotk may
soon be lcMimcd In the steel mills.

llntoiptlslng cltlens of Hapulpa,
Indian Tciiitoiy, seem bent upon

tho act In

broad d.i.vlUlit.

The Itiiivlnii soldiers never stem to
be able to cllstlngulsli a Chinese
peasant from a Iloxer until after ho
Is dead.

.Vow that the camera llend has en-tei-

Into tho stilke situation nt Chi-
cago, a good e.xcuso for violence
exists.

According to an alleged Inteivlew of
recent date, David Nation aloo feared
the hatchet.

TO THE MODERN HEKOINE.

Time wis a tune when 1.11 (air maid,
Weie ili.ui-liil- and .iiiile,

uiii In an quite tilled 1 oil bead
And jmi were miitimcntali

mi hid Ihe mrt rmliiiitltig way
01 fjllmt; in a duiioh

Iiui i' tin. lino en llie scene
Slept nut 1110 uhil too foon!

A trifle filwlnus jmi were,
IViluim ,1 hit Mlitadou",

Hut cnillo to llio li,t oesicc,
And fjMlnatini; (iucious!

Nil niiire in ringlets curl innt Inlr,
l',.r s nit mo out of

And Willi tin in faint In,--, na, lui ;ine,
1111 iiuw ll ifi ,1 pauimi,

At the meie thought nf (.1 iiumonl'
'llio head Inn rules the hem l.

Since novel vulterc. one and all
Hjwi giun u llio put

Of l.ldii be 10, biaje mut bold,
A leader nf Hie iray.

It miltcia nut if on Hie bind
Or on the k.i gu uj.

0 tell Hie writers ef tmliy
W'c'ie lir d nf liluinlertiiiwes,

01 ladies fiir in 11111,'a atine,
Of s nnd fii?eit

(ill e us uti obi ilup line alljlr
With inaldtii weitl cnj,

We n ml .1 tcuilei, loiini
And i.ot .1 miul.st.i.iil.o.i 1

We're llred e.f Hie cli.hbii uulil,
We In el .1 gill who elles,

We want a' girl Willi ilutty hair
Amktoitly, lil.' li'.il'J iC,

A littte twiailheart midc fcr love,
A linn n( uiirr ;.

A rmvrl lull ot n'litlmmt
x t blatsry tn cliaquUij.

Clu 1, lailon in Ihe Nsv Verk Sun.

Oiitlini? Studies
0! Adman Nature

Ho Whipped Buflalo Dill.
(il lliiiui si. Mi "clki- aim hit" the

W hi nf li. lei I.1.I.11 mill ii'ui't.ii'l Mom II ir 14.1,

nn iv 1111 linrtb. He mcuI thai he 1I11I11 t Hie e

au'i In Ihin.j.i. li 11 "1.111 a wa. cm a (aim,
no I 11s good a in as was e.cr tUl.led li 1

phut." Ihe Ui'i'lii I il,l he cillnc In lleiiult
in his viav t,i the eximsltien, mi'l Jut flopped
elf heic lu ec (.'"liunl lcl, "un u!d ciiiiirade
of mine "

"Vein iniuhl 11 t bellcio II lu bioV. at Ine limv,"
Hid the ccdi net, "but onc't I (rale llllt I "1y

II ilaili.li.l llirisliliu he e.fr Heciuil 111 Ins
life, 1111' he'll tell "ll i ton If mil l liinl.

was mix Mn' taitle mil of Xebial,a I ity lor
old tn in lie 'I If, tn' Hill whs foiem.in nt .Mm

I'eti Dili's l.neh cut nil llie I'latlo. Hill came
livvii to the iloihjaids nue sl.11 mi caie lite

eoine eas ulioiit .1 steer that Jiiinpid thu RUatd
mid ki'iid nue of I. Is Hitler.

"We cassed bic! ami foitli for some time, mi'
final! v In hit me n niilliu) on tie e.ie, .in' I

coutiteied nn cie, un Iheti nil th' eowbiis
in Ihe I cits Kilhcicil ,1111111111, un' we were nt it
like coed rinaPt I lushed in 1111' Hill
he (lie me Ih' tool md linen me. hut he riinn'l
lake .uliatilase 11I mo thin, for lie let me up
nillmi,! nlkliiif ine, an' then we went it it
Willi I guess vtc'cl be tlshtll' et If ('itlinllc
pnet named Carnei hum I nun atom; mi lie
triuunid the both of us

"Hut that wis coo. I mnii.v icirs usu, nnd we
were botli emri fellows, in' clldii't know better.
Vfternaid Hill became a senut for the smriie
ment, nnd lie nnd I weie togrtber when Ihe
Pi line of Wales, miw the hinij nf l'liRland, made
a tour tf llie we.t. I cot .1 sotmnlr ef Waico
onicwhiie nt liuiue In the uf a link naif

that he threw awaj one das up n, ir the
to whit Is now IrllimMuliP I'aik

' I'm Koln' out lu th' tlm tills ulieitiimu, an'
I hi 1 mj ekln tint when Hill mo mo i tal4
nic b; bntli hands an' m.i : 'old Hi

by all tliat is high un' hull ' Come In
an' nuke ,imirsrlf at home,' an' tli'n he'll laugn
Jut like he d lo iln. nn' I cui'i, II be glad
1 innie clown line. doit .Imunil.

Worked Flist ns n Section Boss.

iotsi V (ii'tci unl IIiiiiiiis I,, llo'cr were
iliuuis iiiid claiuaies ai Wc- -i Point Viliilarr
.11 idiim, iiIiIib will r In iiucx, lliey lilt
lint iietiliuinii lu l'l, Ihe one tn rnt-- i the
I 11I011 and Ihe nlhir the ('onti-deiat- nnne. Roth
pmuil Iheir kill and valor on u mere e( luttle.
tieldi I In end of Ihe war, linweicr, found llos-ic- i

pontiih", with a wid) aid ihihlteu depend.
111 up in linn foe eupi'nil J lie rp wire ni open

inks in tin Ninth, lilt iin liiiiuint hiiM be had
lie mule Ins wa li the imitli et and eiuid
wink en the N'lill.nii Pacini, llien ill i.iurso of

n ll.'ii. On" 1I11, ccneiil I ndi ir
alonj the lino nt th" load, noticed 1 fee tl in
1,c,-- h whuro fue (.ceiiuil iincrl.v fatniliiir.

"I.n't cuir niine llurr " he tinall.i akl.
"Win, Ccirlrr, linw aie Juu ' anl Ibi-e- r,

lonkiiu up finin Ids Wolk
linn tluv lint fur toe fu- -t time liue leaving

Wmi I'.'llit. lleln i.iHi.1, the mM clai, on the
iiiuf inufneer of the load.

"Tin re it ,1 nun niinul l!oir," lie, "lire
ih r 1011 i roii'.iiuitiin llol.',

"i-- , nnd on- - n the k1 I cier bid.
un 11: ab nit him. '

"Xo." icplinl (usi.r, "litit he was at W'-- st

Point Willi me, mid ufleiwaiils Imauie ,1 major
genual of nihv under the Cuiitedcraci I'm't
,1011 Kim him rumclhiiij biilir Hi. in tho work he
is ileum.'"

H lit, I boic Lien I.H'kin.' tor Jut mill .1

man." miiI Ihe engineer
Slid mi lhner, Ihroiuh Custer's kiinlli oiliees,

Incline nc mid In 11 nun mil of tin eu'lmer imps.
V fi w mouths biter he w cs pi mined tn ie chef
eluiluecl. lie In lile i;nod Ue t the O(ipollulii
tu- - in poiiion alTt'iited fc protii ible inicl
1111 nt and todiy U .11 ountc d one of the wcillii
un 11 of his iiatni' lt,:in

Judged Age by His Pipe.
I -- tnii n i told tho mini niuht hi a Irieud of

t iiiteil states Viubisul'ir I hoite concriuimr tint
titesiuei and jurist's en. ounter with .mum;

colbire linn veiM .11:0, --aiv llie Xew lork 'lipies.
Mi. I hoale hid imie to Xew ll.uin to vvituew

iv of the (minus 'initi lioit rues hftwcrti
Val nnd llaiiaiil, .iini was leiiuiiliii; lo the
i Hi ab'tii. whin lie was appinuheil in llie t ir
hi ,1 ai ' student, who was biiuuniiii; over wall
rnllniAi ivin mil Miioltitij luue pipe, 'Ihe lo
qu ion "ludent --at hini-ri- r ilown brphle did
liwnr. mid recilhcl to him tho tait tint li-

(Mi I boil,) was 1111 old lrirml of Iik t lie Mil- -

ilcnri f litis r. 'Ihe older man ntkuowtril'iid llio
iii.lllltltlltue Mill, ph lllie, ird fpo'.e c frw
kiinlli wmns, mIhii be was inn llilpted in the
l,Hii ic imin -- indent, who talked on iiihI un with
out ie., pulllm; on lilts hui;e pipe and blow nig
Hie Hunk,' cotiliiiuillv into the other's laic llie
lui.iir loiuiuct und iheiked --violently tuer thu
mines, ami Hun put his ir- - on lue (ilpe .111 1

kipt Hum lhece llm miidrnt iiniiicil tins
flu ille, ami, IlilatnVir!. Ho look fur on.' of

lor die piei, moved it lmm Ins mouth
unel ki"l a il loiualv

"V brihilii pir-en- t, ' whl til owiiil, pnuidl.i
rtgniclluu Hie itikiit': bowl.

"Indecil ' mi the Uwnr, iiie ily. suppress,
au a e.'iu'i ' I hid no Idea .lull were 110 obi "

Ibcie wis laiuli all nin the lai. 1 ml lit
ii'lle;. man flujll.i wi'hilnu, tnkiii: Hie am cent
pipi' with j in.

King mid Journalist.
Il Is nol oltcn Hut u in in who can wnlc will

is ,i1mi good 01 iior 'tlie two lalitits ito not
Miln lo no toaillnr. Kinj (iai -, lioweiii, .1

iieitalde eviepimu lo this nile lie is one of
the' tluet peakei in burnpe lie bis mule a
rpci'UI Miid.i ol the ait of ore tori "A fpei'. h."
he tdjt, "oijlit li lesi'inbh' .1 elilp wlueh liu
been careliilli fn ishlnl Willi irooils of 2rH.1t

value, li cm iiitli.!,aid florins and nuirht.i
wive., it foes fliadib .ihcul and luii.s un
pn clous i,n;n sate to poll "

'llie kind's up ci'ies an for llie in'ut put lue
pminptii. V jear or ivvo mu lie w,i p.i5uu
Ihrouli P.utliirlnui; eu his 1..1V In iinusuriie j
lew ralliin. Vt Ihe .tiimn he was rtuostnl l.i
a jouiiiall-t- . who liul I em eni to the liiiu;rm 1

lion us 1 ifHttor to Foine hiz II111UI1 pipei I ie

jouriiilbt vianleei a copv n the -- picili lo lei,
pnph in bis piper, bet nisi lie hid 110 time n

wilt for in clellieii, if thi- - jpetc li wis lo ap
pear ill I1I1 paper the next morning, so lie
diked the knc I" cue bun a cope of the fpirih
uhli'li he intended In deliver, "lint i impok

1I1I1," xanl tho kins. "I have inn written it
out vet "

'llie Jnuinallet vi is not. hnweier, tn b Inf
fl'il He explalni-- lhat it was nf vital import-am-

lhai .1 cops of the .preeh should appr in
Ills papei thai be, would be in de
fpair If he did ii"l eel it, aid so worked nn He
knur's ferlines that he rrled out: "Ob. well,
come (mo mi caimye and I will tell i"U what
I am cnlnr m 10 "

'Hie newspaper man needed nn biddin'r
'Iho lilntr, without (lie use of nv nntes, duicted
to him the wholo of the lone --perch which it
wai Ids Intention to deliver I'liilaelelplui In
qulirr.

11 v. Cioker Hesents Insinuation.
New loik iuiipiper ai4 that Hie Kpoiier

who k'ces to iuleiuew lliili.n.l (inker for Hid

tiiit time realli he 13 tuniroiiticl with a rs--

on- - nli.li.le when Mi. (rokir pii" ihe u.usl
qiietlrn to Inn ' Why hniild um come to rns
for this intiuiniii.ni ani nime thin ,mu ihouhi
ek anv othei ciiirn .1011 houid nieci: '

When Willi 1111 .1 llnan mriwd In Xew l"rlc
un his Hut vUit during the ls-- t pie.ideniial
eairpaisii. Ml. Ir.'kir and .mmher pinniinent
Tumnian.iito were mi die ininmiitee to meet tl
Hriiiucr.iiiu Iraelei ,11 die drand Cinual naimn
'I brie vmis an enonnia erowd pie-rn- t, and die
polite hud niril Wirk kieplnn; it ill oidei. Vt

cr.c time tho crowd piecd In on Ihe ilaif.irm
Mr. (inker nnd llie 01I111 kentlemcn were eiaud
on A truck well up the plitforiu,

A pMIrp laptaiu In charkc of tho toisul
the chieftain imcl akrei:

"Mr. I'rokei. ih, )ou want mc to keep tins
rrnivil back In tin itieetf"

Mr. Creiker turn; eel him a nicinriil wlih hit
plerilu; e'jr. iti'l answered

"ou eu that mall encr I hilt' K.uindltC (111

ear vvlierli? lull i;o ink him, and if lie don't
knuw, .um no duwii lu Mulbero itret and
jour dilcf."

His Words May Be Trophetic.
Sir Mounlftuart l.rml Hurt Is mi' ot llrest

lliit.ilu'i 11111 evpiiiruied cob mil nllleiilj t'. r

a Inn time he was giivirimr 01 the Vun preie
ileiv.i, lelitesn I.011.I011 newspaper While them
Im tool, meat imere-- t In nliiciiinml mall err,
ihoupli wbelhir lie apprnud 01 U1UI1 ih"oog
for oil clan-e- l of iiatnes or imt nny well lm
cfinliliiiil clouhtful, in view of Iho follow Ins
Hr One dav he w n rnsaiscil In Iu Miiely
St dtiull eeilins, ealaleiuliii; and appnitlonln?
to clltfcient Hhools 4 lirie cpnuiiij rf iel-lioe-

ali'l iMlualion.ll weirks, wldih lay littered
aruund Mm cm tablof and cluiu, An liillliute

fuen.l was uditint Into the room, and, MfltiR
the moiintilns of bonks behind vvlilili the gnvei-1- 1

r sil int um ho. I, a.knl Willi
"What mi earili nie .von clnlrir "
Mr Jfinii llusrt looked up Willi 1 Millie and

then, with a fue ramut middrnli si.ite, nplicdi
"I am pailns uur mad tint uf Indlil '

Question His Knowledge.
Mat O'lletl in Ins I lift Inmlit volume tells

the following Hoi on hltiwelt "f wis an
noiincecl lo nice n lecluie e.n 'Vnnim' to Um
ruidenis uf it bnse ladbs' ccll"Kr lu No.ili ( 111

Una. couple nf houia befoie Ihe lecluie three
.vouna" ladle 110111 the college tailed on ine at
the hotel where I wis flnilnj. I met (hem In
llie pirlnf. Three flicimitiir. btlslit, imwi 'n
trlllfirnt linking gals thrj wete. Alter lm k n
at ecih other for eotue time, eo as to u:xKrt
that the olhir ehould pr.ik, one at but nnule
up her lilltul to bo the r okcewoman nf He in Ie
deputation

"'We hue calls tl on sou ' h n'd '10 iI
If you would It kind ennujli tn ihinirr th mi!..
Jeet of c lure to'ilnht (lin let tun coiue
is In tituled for the Inslruellnn and Iho EClirra.
Iinpiuiein'iit nf the MudenlA und we thought we
Kliciuld like to bear von talk lo us nn a subject
which ,ioii know nomelhlnir cibnut

"I mut M.i tint I felt feiifully em ill"

GENERAL STEWART AND THE
G. A. R. COMMANDERY.

1'ditor nf The Tribune -
Sir' The question his been krd me a number

nf tlniei sinie (ienei.ll Thomas .1. Stewart has
been hurt what ttect his accident will have
on his campaign (or Hie pOfllion of commander
In chief of the (hand Arnij nf the itrpuhlle of
the I'liltfil States. I haie been isMirnl from de
pirtment liradquaitera tliat tils friends and com
rades will not allow it tn make nnv cllfTereme,
that bla cainpalcn will be puOied as vlenrouli
as If he were on the cinimd hlneell. In

of Ibis I hue od.i) received the
note from Oneral I.onls W'asner, chairman

of Ihe committee. Yours tl till .

I'rra II. nipple.

Ileadeiiarliri Hepntmint of t'onntlvania (1. .

li. riillidelphla, Aur. SR, l'Kll.
Ira II. Hippie.

Heir Sir ami ( omrade: In view of the acci
dent vi h fs befell Comride Thoma.s ,1 Stewart
from i 1u11aw.1v team of hoee. 1 write tn My
that there appeirs to be no doubt of his attend-ane- e

at the Xalional ciieampni-- nt at rieielaiul,
and 1 believe that he will make a nicceNifiil
"run" for lotnniaiidrr notwilhstandin;
a bioken Ie;. lTateruill,t jours,

l.niiis Ha sner.

NEWS BOILED DOWN.

'Hie .Horace nmiuil income nt pieli'vsinual
criminals is otlinilril at iihout s e'uO lhls
means thai the inmniutiil pits them .1 vi irl.i
ealaij of sii,crt,r. Alter this Is epent mr
thin m.ilnleiiauic we pav aiiiiiiallj -- Jn.l,l"l.li.l
toi Iheii deteetir.n, conviction ard mippnrt. 1111

clrr tiuional, t.tile, rnunty and iltv .iu-p-

In Isoel (1P Kiilonlts lanitd Coloiacl,. b, tit,-(u-

mnloilti. In 1ms the nrted It In
In t'iKl (hey 1 in led It bv "l,i niajnulv, mil
lliis the tti'inililii nits hi led tc mimr of
llinvii b,i l.iiil pbuaiily ami earrtrj ('dorado
spiiuj.. Al the pioent silo ot cam ( oliiiado
wIII'-o- iiscin bo a etiniu; I'epiiblu il rlaii

Hie miml.er nf rrlail liciuor diahrs 111 lie
l'liilnl stnti's at the t last inr was JO.

OKI. 'Ihe total vole ot the I'lohibldoii pnli in
tho jear was Dininvi Xew lork Ins die
lan;it miinbei ot liipmr dealer-- , Illinois is ere
end and Ohio thin! I'cmu'iliani.i has the l,n.'

t iiuuihir of I'luhihitioiiits, .Xew Xork 11 fee
olid mid Illinois thud

I'ltty counties of M ibama, ."O nl Vrkanii. '0
if I lorhla, HI of (icnii-ia- , !S1 nt Keiilmki. il
of nf M nil md, si of
sa ot .Xorth ( .ool 11a, "(1 of ientiesee, of
Texas fi", of irslnli and 10 of Wel Mrginis
haie'adoplcd teinpei inee iculitinns whleh pin
liibll Hie ale at let ill of lliiuir witliin their
tmitur.i, Mir nn ineiliial puii!pt!e.i,s,

V 111111 in Xoith ('aiolma was celling jititidui?
timbei--waln- ut dee The min wlio wa- - bunnc
eanie lo one very hatiikonie flee. He fold the
miner lie would pai as mm h s,f) for that tire
llie owner did not rll, but -- enl toi evperK Ho
col i for the tree dulled vi ilnul) 111 it
-- lontl. The nun who eut it down realized sa.nnO
for it on He rais It was ehlpiied lo Xew 1 rk
.md veiieeied h In lull an Imli Tho
mles were watelied T'he tiro brmuht ,ci 00

A sinuil-- r Ine eu urreil meiitlv al a duellini;
Ikhim- - in rinlailelphii. I ndernealh llie puior
wiiuliiw wai .1 dre-s- unon which was n irla"
Clnbe, whn li, it - Mipponl, became no healed
In Hie mil's rain that It linited llie window cui.
lam-- , the flinu-- evlendim; to lie checker, wl.iih,
Willi its uiueiiN, ;. 111! Hie (uitains, were

lieioie the ihe was itiiiirulshcd There
was 110 tire 111 the pulnr erne, m r wa- - nny pir
ten In Ihe 10.. in whne the tire

Xew link eiti had at the biinninir of Ihe
liill war .1 popiilmnn ef about of
wlnl it ! nt pie-eii- t, sif,,ii Tivation foi m
piiipnts, now slnucmi.Onii, wn then si(K),(KI.
Ihe police ilepiiinicnt coi sl.csKl.lifsl and p ml e
wlionld Jl.Ton.cxi .some of the items of it)
evpeudiliire fmli .itars aco were for t'e maioric
cflue, fillam, (he liw departmeiit fvvliu li 11 1

cu-- ts $iri,(ai. $il,(Hal. .mil Ihe board 01 health
(wine li now cons si.iaai.ia,)), $in(ai, The fin
clepaitment, thin lolunlerr oirjiii ition, ens;
!7.li.
It is .1 curious fid tint allhoiuh liuouii

rln led lis tut cmeinoi nioie thin mht.i loan,
,ui, is oho of die largest and mot populous of
die s of Ihe couiilr.i. and thai I1..111 m
Kei'Lrapluial puituin on ihe bonhr lino

11 X011I1 and suth, m omipi el an nnpor
1.1111 poMtnm in lut mini ,itUii., not one 1.1 its
j:oi. inoi-- Ins ei r been iniiapu uous in nidonat
prlitHs, wuli the Mncle eviepimn nf ft (Jrat
llioHii, who in for vue prrfident in and
wai iverwlirlniinsl) elefealed fur that o,hie

"Always Busy."

3 Always Busy Events
First Our Kail styles

of Celebrated Korrect
Shoes nt $100. The aie
displayed in our 1111 n's
window. They aie for
tho smart chooser who
wants to bo Just a littles
ahead of the other fellow.

Second Tho plaelnB on
sale of every man's Rus-
set tjhoe In our store, low
and high cut, $3 and $4

sxades. They are dis-
played In our men's win-
dow. Yon can get a pair
of them; perhaps the best
shoe you ever wore, for $2
Wo will be doted all day
Labor Hay.

Lewis & Reilly,
Wholesale and Retail.

114-11- 3 Wyoming Avo

I
OF SCRANTON.

Capital $200,000. Surplus .$523,000

Unltoii States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINESS, PKRSONAI, and SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large
or small,

Open Saturday evenings
from 8 to 9 o'clock.

VVm. Connell, President.
Henry Belis, Jr., Vice Pres.

W.m. H. Peck, Cashier.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEED
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

L. SOMMAR. Ilulhlmit Contrsetor
Employs union men I'ltlniatra cheerfully
Riven. Remodeling an I rrpilrlnit a tpeila'tjr.

3SO WASHINGTON AVr.

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS.
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER

ROOM SB COAL EXCHANGE,
SCRANTON. PA.

del. I JleiUl
8Sr riiotograiiticr

FOR
SALEOilldren'i

Artist. Ilt'nOIKS and vVAfJ.
OXS ef all Llnels,
also House ami
iliiildlnit 1its at

F'ARRELL'S barcalns. 11011?t.b
Ll.ll'I'i:!) and
(iHOOMI'.ti atTra NSFER

M. T. KeLLcrrsJfnuj freight. Kurnl
lure an I Ilaggax , I.ae t.n anna Carriaje
Safes, I'ianoj and Ma-

chinery.
Works.

SIT I aikinanna Avo

J. B. WOOLSEY & CO
conT7?s,cro?s

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
Oh' ALL KINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will aril all their simples of fine imported
Madras Shirts for mm at COe ; worth $1 to ?.! M

WALTER E. DAVIS,
214. 216. 2IB PAULI BLDQ.

Attorney-at-La- Scranton, To..

MRS. SARA ALLYN.
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

.7)3 501 Mrara Duildinc Tirlors open Monday,
IhuiKclay an Saturday evenings.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear fill I.atkauantia aienue, liiinufacturer of
Wire Screens of all kinds till picparcd lor
th" sprlnc feason. We make all kinds of poich
screens, etc

PETER STIPP.
Oereral rontractor, lliilliler and llraler In
Iluildini; Mn temenliiig uf idlais a fpe
cialtj. Telephone ittn

Office, .,7 Washincton avenue

lOUHPETS
' '

----

t
t

I

Parlor Hotel. unsurpassed
Special SU.MMr.K ItATKS to permanent guesta.
(let them Table Board. W II. WIIYTE

We call to our new line of pri- -
vate made to our order com--

t. all the in and
coloring.

Axminsler

RUGS AND DOMESTIC fgg

Furniture Coverings

Portiere
ras

WILLIAMS
Temporary

Refrigerators,

Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

is I
325-32- 7 Penn Avenue.

TRIBUNE ADS.

RETURNS

HOTEL TERRACE.
Aeenmmodatlons

special attention
patterns special

prising season's novelties design

FOREIGN

QUICK

Hanlevs
Bakery,

42Q SPRUCE ST,
Successor to

HUNTINGTON
We make a specialty of fine bread tuflj.

Orders for Salads, 0 iters, Croquette!, etc.,
rrctnptly Oiled.

A full lino ot Lee Cream and Ices.

W. A. HARVEY.
J.lectrlc Wiring and Fixtures.

Flectrlo Hell and Telephone) Work.
309COMMO WE TH BUILDINQ

FRED H. WINTER.
B24 CAPOUSE AVENUE,

Staple firocerica and Provisions A full lino
rf Vegetable, etc , received dally.

The scranton Vitrified brick
AND TILE IYIANUFA3TURINQ COMPANY
Mk'M of I'ailnc Ittlik, etc, M. II. Dale,
Oct oral Scales Agent, (Uilce ?29 Washincton n
Works at Nay Auir, I'a.. II. k W V p. It

WILSON A COMPANY.

I'ashlenable Tailors (Hotel Jermm nuildlnj)
23.! Spiuco utreet, Scranton, I'a. fcults pressed,
M cents, pants preved, 10 cents. Clothing re
paired, called for and delivered New Phone, 2613

Kingsbury & Scranton.
Manufacturers' Agents

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
District Aicentssfor

John A liotliliiiR a Suns ( o.'s Wire Itope and
I lrrir'.-i- l Wire CiiitU lVr,-h- and Itubbcr Mltf.
fo "s neltinc, I'a, kins lloe and Mechanical
Rubber Oondi Ivnonlion I'arklnu Carter's
Oil Clothing I'.oom 310 l'aull Bldff.

SEOURITY BUILDINQ t SAVINQ3 UNION,
Heme rlflie, C05 ;od Meirs Building, transacts a
rencral bulldins and loan business throughout
the state nf l'cnnsvlnnii

JAMES J. MURRAY,
lueceasor lo the Hunt k Cornell Co , In tin
and shiet metal vioik nnd ventlUtlon Cirton
turiiaies, irpalrs anl general tin work a
tpectaltj .Xo 432 Uikan inna avenue

APERIES i
t
:

'

i:
t

Velve X

Ingrain' i
4.

z
t

Sash Materials I
t
E

Tapestries, Etc, I

& M'ANULTY I
t

126 Wsisliingtou Ave. i

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Out Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Marhlno liuslness of

Dickson Manutactmlng Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Hair- e. P.t.

Stationary KnKlncs, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Tumps.

Savonsrrie Brussels

In our Upholsteiy Department our selection of
Foreign and Domestic fabrics embiaces a com-
plete line of

Materials

We offer special values in

I WALL PAPER I
I and display the largest and best selected stock in N. E.

f Penn'a. I
1 X

store

Gas

WANT

BRING


